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Every seat was taken at the Open

Forum luncheon held today at tut
Hotel Austin, when the speaker, Hon.

E. V. Carter, on the subject, "The
.Work of the Legislature," gave a de-

tailed report of that body, a resume
of which jvlll be published In to-

morrow's, Tidings.

F. S. Ennle, chairman of the mem-

bership committee, announced six
by

new ' applications for membership,

Messrs. Love-lan-

of
Zundell, Evans and Isaacs. Mr.

Engle asked that every member of

the Chamber be a committee on mem-

bership and see that a number of
implications are presented at the next

meeting.

The applicants (or membership at
today's session are some of the-- new

business and professional men of

Ashland. Mr. Chlsmolm Is the pop-

ular landlord of the Hotel Austin;
Mr. Isaacs the new manager of the
old Vaupel Btore; Mr. Zundell the
Uuick auto man; Mr. Tfoutfether pro-

prietor of the Plaza confectionery,
of

Mr. Loveland a former popular Ash

land man and leader In musical ac
tivities, and Mr. Evans pastor of the
nuptlst church.

The musical program today con

sisted of songs by the entire com- -

puny present from the song sheet, a

Dlano solo by Miss Edna Dougherty.

and a vocal trio ly Mrs. H. T. El-

more, Mrs. J. H. Fullcr.aiid Mrs. X.

(1. Bates. The musical numbers were

greatly enjoyed and the ladles respon-

ded to an encore. Mrs. George kind- -

ley and Mrs. B. F. Lindas were vis-

itors
at

from Medford.
Secretury Fuller called attention to

the fact that on Tuesday, March 8,

occurs the annual meting, and stated
that announcement would be made

In the local paper. Mr. Fuller also
at

tipuke of tho splendid allowing of the
basketball pluyers, und urged thai
at the proper time recognition be

'made of both tho girls' and boys'

teams. Mr. Fuller also called atten-

tion to the plan of holding a big Oregon--

to
meet at the summit of

the Sisklyous this summer, and Mr.

'Carter stated that Governor Olcoit

was much Interested and promised to

attend. A committee will be appoint

d soon to take up this proposition.

a
1). A. R. KHAITKH

COXTINCKM TO fiKOW a

Mount Ashland Chanter. D. A. R

have a very kindly feeling towards

uie citizens o. su.uu .u.
ready response to the invitation ex- -'

tended at the Washington s Wrth - .
day banquet, and express much ap-- ,,

preclatlon for their i.
making the affair the success it was.,

Especially do they thank Rose Bro -

thers Jor their kindness in lending,
the vlctrola for the musical features
or tlie Danquei. .

The committee who had charge of

the banquet, and consists of Mrs. V.

A. Stewart, chairman, Mrs. C. L.

Loomls, Mrs. George Icenhower and

Mrs. H. A. Stearns, left no stone un-

turned to make this first public en-

tertainment of the Chapter a suc-

cess, and they are to be congratu-

lated over the fact that their efforts
exceeded their expectations.

Mount Ashland Chapter will here- -

..... ..I.. .... ln.nAt,.a Th. I ailllr' IURB "11 "CW llll.fcuo.
morning the regent, Mrs. Gordon j

MacCracken, was notified that two,
new names have been added to the!

chapter. These are Mrs. 0. E. Stearns
and Mrs. H. O. Anderson.

I'LYIXQ KQl'ADROX TO UK

(il'ESTS OP AMERICAX LKGIOX

Much Interest Is being manifested

by men in regard 'to the

Flying Squadron of the American Le-gi- n

which will be Jn Medford March

.f to Adjust any and all claims against

:the government. All men who have

.any claims of any character, lnclud-- j

ing inose wno nave not rvce.veu i.ie.r
: state of Victory Medals, should get

Hittestlonalre, from Glenn Simpson

and present same Saturday afternoon,
March 6 at the Legion Hall.

HUiuroay evening me --eg.o.. wm,

il.old. a business meeting In honor!
of the visitors at which time plans

to pui across ... c0...ei.ai.ul.
palgn will be formulated and Jack

Kerr, Floyd Ross and Elmer Wilson

will petition admission to the Goofs,

After the meeting a social session will

be had wiA the Ladies' Auxiliary and

Ihe lad yfriends of the Legionnaires.

Ashland and Gold Hill Posts will be
guest, ot Medford Post ut this meet-

ing.
'

IXIHCTMEXT IS MADE

AC.AIXST TAXI DRIVER

An indictment charging manslaugh-

ter

ni

was returned against W. F.

the Ashland taxi driver, as the

result of an accident on the Pacific
highway on Christmas Eve, which

resulted in tbe death of Mrs. Nona
Jenning, of Medford. At the coro-

ner's inquest the Jury returned a ver-

dict charging DeWItt with negligence

and the case was bound over to the
grand jury. Much interest will be

taken in tbe trial of this case, as Mr.
DeWItt has hosts of friends in Ash-

land who are anxiously awaiting tbe
verdict, and who deeply sympathize
with him in tbli trouble.

ASHLAND
D. A. R' OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

OP FATHER OF COUNTRY

According to the ruleu-un- d customs

of the Daughters of the American
Revolution the birthday of George

Washington, the Father of Our Coun-

try, must be annually observed In

somo appropriate maimer. Mount

Ashland Chapter, which was organis-

ed during the past year and Is yet

only considered in Its Infancy, took

this occasion to Introduce itself be-

fore the Ashland public and chose

the very fitting method of so doing

holding a bauquet in the Hotel

Austin last evening, the anniversary
Washington' Birthday.

' Manager A. Austin Chlsholm lent

himself most enthusiastically to the

observance and turned over the en

tire house to the use of the Chapter
for the occasion. The large dining

room was entirely filled with long

tables, while the walls and pillar

were artistically draped with flags

and bunting. The decorating com-

mittee was augmented by R. W. Con-ove- r,

who kindly offered his services

for this occuslon, and showed a mas-

ter skill In work of this sort. The
tableB were decorated with bouquets

flowers, among which was a beau-

tiful bouquet of whlto carnations and
asparagus fern, the gift of Madame
Tracey to the regent, Mrs. Gordon
MacCracken.

As the assemblage filed to the ta-

bles, a vlctrola In the dining mom.
operated by Elliott MncCrackon, play-

ed patriotic airs, and these Multipli-

ed throughout the banquet. When

the company was seated Rev. Father
Conaty of the Catholic church' said
grace, after which tho company ot

whom there were present 125 seated
the same time, enjoyed the sump-

tuous five-cour- banquet served by

the hotel retinue.
By a fortunate M. C.

Reed, one-tom- e president of the

Southern Oregon Chautauqua, und

of tbe most to
and All things

turers, had arrived home from a

tour through the south, and as .J
matter of course the program com-

mittee seized upon this popular man

serve as toastuiuster. Mr. Reed
responded in bis happiest manner,

and his quaint touches of humor did

much to promote the nnod fellow-

ship throughout the evening.

After the fish course Rev. Charles

A. Edwards was called upon to give

toast to the Pilgrim Fathers. The

speaker introduced Ms subject with
witty story in which ho Illustrated

his into this lnd establish-

ed by the Pilgrims In its early his-

tory, and told briefly tlm manner or

pe0I)le and ,he principles of those, ,e.rors ,(i

MaAei (.oulltl.v f

of e3tabll8ilill; , Rve.nmcn:
from onpres9)on

Mr Gor(1(m MacCracli,.. ngmt
of Mount AiWBd a next

gaye . brle mmy ()f
-. of this chapter, stating

that the Inception was planned at a
luncheon also hejd in the Hotel Aus-

tin by the Civic Improvement club

some time ago. The idea had been

fostered until sufficient eligible wo-

men were interested to organize a

chapter. She also gave an outline of

the Daughters of the American Rev-

olution oi n'hat eligi- -

blllty consists In order to helont. and
. .. . ,

oi ine worK oi me irmo.ia., h.

and local chapter.

in

Rev. Conaty was born and
Tirtually under the shadow of Bun- -

)jer Hill, is well conversant with

that historic ground made sacred

the American peopje by great
events the wart

This paid a most glowing,
to tho Father Our Coun-- i

try, as well as to ,the great

figures who have on

paE6J of American histpry
Alwayj ready to do his share

entertaining, R. Campbell (Dick

Posey), the much beloved oet of
Ashland, responded to the request

of Mount Ashland Chapter and wrote
on history of

Wynema a kllown historical

of the Mo(,()C ,ndian tribe.!

Mr CanipbeM preceded his beautiful
poem a history or tne mutan;

government, me tngnsn, nun wuo

later In wilds of

the where his efforts;

being I man a country. .Jus- -

ed after of nas

kiiki ii tu.u un nu
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of all the His the The

or not. Is to an prob- - posts to are
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F. W. U. S. Public Health Coast .lure to, the of the
Service for Seattle: tlonal The hAhnlf nf hnviiiir hill

p,,iori iinurd inpi. i

i,i. r.irf ,i n,,-- .. nf War
Risk Portlarid, and Major

Cloan or Captain with

field clerk, V. S. Army, will be In'
Med ford March 5 the dute!

and place) at the American
hall, for In1

touch with all service men

the state In order to

Just all claims in connection with

their service In the recent World War
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sThird Millinery
Class Organized

Owing to the nreut l.iMrest taken

,ei(tht mive in his class
'ami tho,' wishing to o!(. -- houll ap- -

ly at once. This class will
Monday and Wednesday evening,
starting next week,

.

Will Lecture on

Care Teeth
Dr. 11. C. Fixott will 1)0 Ashland

Tuesday evening, March 8. where ha
" P"c lecture In h.

Junior high school at 8 o'clock on
the subject. "The Mouth Teeth
ami Their Relation to Good Health."
Dr. Fixott is tourlirg tho under

of the Oregon Statt?
Hoard of Examiners, his
lecture will consist of slides
moving pictures which will be of
great interest and benefit to the
school I'hildretf.

TIIRK.K ARRESTED IX.
KOMEI SI SPICK

Tliren of 8 well
young on the Pa..
this forenoon and ordered Into tin;
police by officer
Wertz, a iliarge uf having "moon- -

shine" in their A tier
spending hoiiki time at the
W,""R lb" bo w'l,ru earched by tha
officers, the latter found they wen
mistaken ami IIih young men ww:
released.

THTRNDAT'S NKW8
KUi'IiiIkIiIIy Cll.ll.

The Koitnighlly Hridgu was
iMitertained by .1. R. Lilly lit

on t'uiou street on Weduesdu.v
evening. Dainty refreshments weiv
served by Ilm hostess. Mrs. C.

Bevlngton held high score and
a liHHulltul potted tt5m.

members who were present
were: Mrs. A. Dyritd. Mrs. F. I!.

Merrill, .Mrs. J. ('.Poor. Mrs. G. II.

Hcclburg, C. A. Shutts, Hoy
Halo, Mrs. F. F. Whittle. Mrs. J. I).

McRue, Mrs. O. Long, Mrs. W. C.

Ilevlngton J. It. Lilly.
Guests this occasion were:
Elsie Churchman,- Geralillno
Itiich, J. Turner.

Wfdncttluy Club Moots.
Not the palmy days "before

"10 wnl' nns lne

acquainted opportunity, as so many

Ku,ts wers W"
program was enjoyed

consisting of u piano by
Robertsou and one of her very prom-

ising pupils, Mary Caley. W.

Poley gave one of her al-

ways much enjoyed Inim-

itable Impersonations. Mrs. J. II.

Fuller and Florence Allen were
heard in a charming vocal duet mid
Mrs. Beehe a spirited accoui't

WPei worn, so
led, and yet making faithful ser- -

'"r in conversation Jlr. lieei.
remarked that African mission- -

'aries most wondertuny
sacrificing souls on earth. One

Kveryone prwten. .u u?-hea- rd

Mrs. Beebe and appreciated
her in the talk

Mrs. Laimain nosma
...

.o. -- .
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giving

a surprise lo Mrs. Wilgus, of some oT ber experiences In Africa,
wl're 8l'0 recently been withwas eutiivlv successful, as the In-- j

voluntary hostess had no Idea of thhr husband, who has been doing

d,.,, work on the West Coas'.until she was greeted by

ladle, ut her door. A delightful a adventures from the landing In

leruooii was spent logeth.y. during
' the urf lou,1,; l"'"ough Joitrney

which refreshments were served. The j trough the bush; being caught in

society presented Mrs. Wilgus with! P1"" ' " "0VIK army of ants;
l.,.n.lH...,.e .liver salad u'h a.'hnrlnR elephant and buffalo; mak- -

token of their appreciation of the,1"11 excellent bread raised solely by

A great crowd tilled the Melhodl.U '

snlondld assistance she has given loj1'1" usn of fermented sap of the
last night! Rev. llennard , society in the past. The prcseu- - cocoa nut palm trees; being carried

preached a powerful sermon on "Olio-- , tation speech w'as made by Mrs. J. V.j ln " hammock siung from a pole,

dlence to God." It was a searctilng Wright, who attempted to express j boi ne b' bl"clt porters; the passing

message, and when tho came.for, briefy somewhat of feeling of."" Jl,.v through one great grove of

the altar call, nearly a dozen mine esteem and regard which Mrs. orange trees, hanging thick with the
the front. - wilgus is held by her associate, and,"'""1 luselou, fruit, entirely neglected

The is on In great fashion. 'their deep regret in losing her from because the entire tribe of native,
Many are seeking a deeper experience Hirlr midst. Those present were Mrs.! wll' worked In the fruit had perished

In religion, while others are seeking Frank (iiiisiiig. r. Mrs. Alta Wein-- ! sleeping sickness caused by the
after God. Come and hear for your- - (larger. Mrs. D. X. Duvis. Mrs. S. M.j uie of Ihe tzeste fly.

elf the good news of Salvution. The Wright. Airs. A. Headley, Mr,. The of the natives,

Mrs. Llndfesty and !(.' R, in, Mrs. J. V. Wright. Mrs. w. I'erly untouched by civilization or any
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